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Q1. Case Studyt Nu Skin Internationdl

ln 1984, two young women and a man sat on their living roorn fioor, rslnll
teaspoons to fill jars and containers with skin care prodllcts. They were the

founders of Nu Skin International, a producer of additive-free sktn car€

products aimed at aging baby boomers. Initially Nu Skin's founde-s Blake

Roney and Sandie Tillotson prorroted Nu Skin products themselves, Tlley sold

their wares at mal s and airports and to famlly and iriends-wherever people

congregated,

Demand for the product spread like wildfire. Ten years later? l\,lu Skin's

revenues have soared to over $500 million. Roney and Tiliotsoft presi(le over G

vast network of Nu Skin distributors ln Canada, Plexico, Hong Kong, Taiwan,

Japan, Australia, and New Zealand. While-one Nu Skin distributor host a live

satellite broadcast to thousands of distributors all Ecross North America, his

Iaiwanese counterpart can transmit an order via voice mail on hlgh-speed llnks

to Nu Skin's headquarters in Provo. lJtah. N€w technoloqies afd information

systems have made that spectacular growth possible.

Without the cash or Tesources of glant cosnletics companies, Roney, Tillotson,

and other co-founders decided that they could build,their company through

network marketing. Nu Skln created networks of distributolj who would be

responsible for promoting and selling Nu Skin productS on a commission basis,

Distfibutors in turn could create "downlines", or networks of distribulors

working under them, Some distributors have tens of thousands of p€ople

working under them on three continents.



To keep.the distribLrtors happy and the sales and distribution networkhumrnjng, N! Skin,s managers beljeved that it was all_lmportant to qetdistributors their commissjon che
compensation system. No n]u,aurto 

on time Nu skin built a seamless

countrres were in a distributor,s,,do 
how many people or how many differenL

once a month wJth one check, ,":il:;;Tffi [i;T#I":".lil::::wrjte their distrjbutors one checl
upgraded its inforrnation 

"r.,"r.t 
tot each market) Nu skin continualiy

skyrocketing vo,ume of sales tra 
make sure that it could handle its

company grew monthly at oouo,"-ontutt'ont 
an cornmission checks as the

hardware and software rnurtipre a','n'n't 

tu'"t Nu skin lpgraded its compLlter

Sequoia mainframe computer that kes' 
rhe company now runs a $3 5 miJlion

the past 14 months and aa,au,U,"a a,""O" 
records of every sales transaction for

Ench distributor rs erigibre for co)mmisslons 

for 250'0oo active distrlbutors,

inf'rmation system crunches ,n" nrtt't"'on 
on six revels of sares. The

each Nu skjn market. Jt au,, anu"'r'ur" 
and transmits the resLrlts back to

pesos- whatever the locar currency ,"lt 'n " 'Jollars, 
Australian dolrars, yes,

Nu Skin also developed an application
screen rnro various rore jsn -"rr;;l 

t::: t:::lil;:::ff 
?ffi ::H:T .ii;

::::.:: 
**n personat and group sates vo,rmes, he * *" ,,.0,n i",i ,n"local of[ice. An agent accesses lhe cot

screen in the appropriate 
"*,"r",'i,lJt.'",lr"j'iiJi"llllll;1i,"]illdlrectly back to the distributors. No translations arc needed.

Nu Skjn developed a Vojce Informatio
to lts downlines, A distributor ."n 

n ttontut (vIP) to connect cljstributors

:::::":,,":.recrutins, and **,., ,i',i,ii'",i1;il ;il: ,1i.. "l ::lJlicalled Business Card lels a prospective distributor call an BOO number ancilisten to a tape about NLI Skin busrness
prospect's phone number so ,n., ,n.oooonun'''"t 

trhe system captures Lhe

follow-up call. u"." 0,",.,0",",.]'"r'e 
djstributor can immedjately make a

eveTy month to prace their orders. 
n as lierr Yu shins in Teliwan' use vIP



within three years, Nu Skin plans to mover into at least 6jx to twelve new

countries,'with the maln push in Europe The technologicai rnfrestructure i5 in

place, Wth its far-reaching information systerns, Nu Skin can op€n a new

market in 90 days-without a teaspoon jn sight.

Questioni
(a) What kind of trends in the business environmert, in manaqement and

organisations, and in technoLogy are evidenced in th 5 case?

(O7 l,tarks)

(b) Assess Nu Skin's competitive standlng in the gkin core product lrrdustry'

How well did Nu Skin's information systems support iis business? Explain.

(c) How would

in this case?

(d) Discuss the

exlst today.
(o7 Marks)

{Total 28 Mark6)

Q2 (a) Evaluate the role played by the major types of systems in a business and

their relationship to each other.
(06 Marks)

(b) Identify the main moral dimensions of an infornation society and spec fic

principles for conduct tral .an De Lsed lo gL,'ce etl^iLa Ce''isions.

Q3. (a) What are the four key orgnisational elements for

environment?

(06 Marks)

procE..js lnteg16llon

(06 tlarks)
(Tota, 18 Marks)

creating a database

(O4 Marks)

(b) Describe the concept of client,/server computin0 and its applictllion in

educational institutions (06 Marks)

{07 Marks)

you visualize the contribution of teiecommunicalion network

(O7 Marks)

type of informatlon system Nu skiil want€d that does not

(a) Explain how enterprise applications promote business

and improve orgnisational pedormance.



(c) In what waVs the information technoloqy related

helpful to the business organisations in Sri Lanka?

gtrategic aliiances

(08 Marks)
(Total 18 Marks)

Q4. (a) Analyse how information systems support varioLrs business strategies toi
competitive advantage.

(05 Marks)
(b) "E-banking will have a more profound effect on bankirg than ATl.ls in Sri

Lan'.a" Do you agree? Erpld n.

(os Marks)
(c) "Behaviorists argi-re Information Systenrs automaticaily trangform

organisations although system may be lnstrumental in a.compiishing ihe

goals". Do you agree with statement" Justify you answer,

(O8 Marks)
(Total 18 Marks)

Q5. (a) Explain why information systerns need special protection from

destruction, eaTor and abuse.

(Og Marks)
(b) Define the followinq terms:

1, Radio frequency ldentification (RFID)

2, Bluetooth

3. Wi-Fi

{o3 Mark$)
(c) The valLie of a firm's product and services is based not orlly on its

physical resources but also intangible knowledge assets. This form of

knowledge is difflcult to imitate, unique and can be leveiage inlo long

term strategic benefits. Expla n how an orgn sation achieves such a level

w th the use of information systerns.

(O9 Markn)

(Total tB Mark$)

0


